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rAlgTtle IPOStle litre nbserve.that Dr Ltmiriett, Otani
the medium °idle Rte t mond,:-Whig nos-
tively deries the truth& the assertion that

Ihe is the author ol the article iti Abe For-
eignAQuarterly, upon tas,ktmer:rein/News-

..

parer Press, which. had 1W ..._beeny e-
' nough attributed to birri;'probably by some

lof those who were 'ec#red in_that much
i talked of article. Aa a appear neither to

have been mitten by Dickens nor the
Doctor. it would perhaps be as well now
to saddle it upon Lord Ashburton or the
Nestorian Bishop. It may be tbs. it was
written by Bennet -himself, or by that 'same
old coon." Its authorship, however, does
nut trouble as so much as the ground work
of truth upon which it is based.—Penn.
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—Our neighbor, Mr. A.
70.
falc d up a splendid Oyster'
Confcctlonary in sth street

1173,j3ti, n of parties of ladies

t%bere everything in the
will be served up in

of vesterJay states„that t e

it Is suppOeed, finally

ovtiot J ering a non -suit n)

the non-appear-
vstrlAN CICIErs .ALND WAR-
RIO AS AT CONCERT NAIBLI

P,,sitively the last Night !

his eAcnitt,, ,t. N.,v 19, 1E42,these Indians ar
raved in their nAtve coAumi., will appear in the

folicwinz dances, viz: the War, Fire, Hunt and
Scalp Dances, in which they wi 1 exhibt ., by signs,

geslurrs, dances and sFeeches, limit mode of set-
ing,:out for battle, scalping Ste-

Adtni sion c nt., Children hall price.
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r.iit-oA 1a ii e ,rvi•ral Navy .A.l ilt;and nandant A. and
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Bonds, with I wit approved stiretie ,', in one third the es

I imateil amount oftile respact;ve contract., will be reot•
red, and ten per cent um in addition xvill he wit laical from

tireamount of earn t teen be made, as collateral se-

curity for the due it f. d ifal performance of the re-
Spier-live contracts; s will, on no arc-tont, he paid
':atilthe cantraris ace mininiied with in ali respects; um

seecially anthi,tzed hr the Chief of the Bureau of

Protrixi.tirs ant Clot it ink. After deilacting 10 per cent.,

payment Will ba nta.le by OW ii ,l%led within thir

c days ai'ler tint so IA tides shall have been inspected

and r reived.ond hil s for the some presented to the Na-
yv A en!, app rived by the crntrian442 officets of the

re ipettyve Navy Yank and Nny.l station aforesaid, ac

cording to the terms of the corilrart.

The Dlspirtmcitt re=erce+ the right to rej..ct all bids

from persons who have linreloforc failed to execute their
contract-,. tie:LIMO

rerAoll9 offering to pply either of these articles triti
he (deaeed todesignate the plare or otaces at which they

may de ire fut.-amidst° be made to them.

oc..
'To he putiti4lied in the Mad "...onion. Intelligence!. and

Globe. D. C ;I' ortem_onth Jour 4nd Hors Patriot. NAL;

Bennington Gazette. Vi.. Mar Post and Daily Times,

Roston, IA ; Joortia Ipf Commerce. Sun .Stantlard,Un.

and siorninz posi, N. V.; American Sentinel and
Public Philadelphia. Pa.; Pally Mooting Post,

Pitt thurgh. Pa.; Sun and Repnblican, Baltimore. Aid ; En-

quirer 11:chmo..d. Ca ; Beacon, Norfolk, Va,; Louisville
Gazelle, Les inrrion Oh.erver, Maysville Advocate. By.:

Old ::-.chool Repub.ican. Cincinnati Republican, States-
an.( : 1aq..11-1 ltntictin. ;N. 0,

drerli,er, La Detroit Free Pre-s, Mir!' ; Strallieta Pa.
Trot, S. C ; oi ii;i:g G izelle, Buffalo, N

PR P.:E'S CO NI POI !N D COliG II CAN DY.

FOR the relief and cure of Coughs, Coids, Hoarseness,

Irritation ofthe Throat, Asthma, and all diseases
le-ading to the Comssisnotion; prepared entirely from veg-

etable eNtracts, and compounded with care and strict at-
tention so be rules ofpharmacy makins, it therefore a

.ate and certain cure for tie above mentioned diseases
This Candy is manuf-sciureil from the hest refined White
Sugar and not the scum and dirt of :a sugar refinery, lil.e
a puffed nostrum from one cf our eastern cities_

It is one ofthe most agreeable medicines that car be

given to chilmen; tieing matte only from vegetable ex-
tracts, it can Lieu be admissisiere.l to thein with safety.

Singes s and Putssic speakers are requested to give it a

trial, as it Is highly recommended for clearing and
strengthening the voice.—Prepared and sold wholesale
and setail lsy 11. T, Price, Baker and Confectioner, Fede
ral street near the Diamond, Al egbeny City. And sold
by L. Witrivr. Jr.. S. E corner of Market street and the
Diamond; H. Solvscr, Market street, corner of 3d, Ed-
ward Fendtich, Monongahela House. Water street: F.
L. Snowden. No. 184 Liberty tarter:head of Wood; and
the prinrioal arsigs2ists It, Allegheny city. nov 16

WIRT INSTITUTE.
FIFTH NURSE OF LECTURES.

THE Committeeen Lectures of the .Wirt Institute.
for the Fourth Course.reattectrollY anaonace to the ,

public that they have made ottani:entente to commence
the Lecturer on Thormlny evenine, December 1. The
Lectures of this course will be exclusively Literary mut
scientific- ,

-

The Committee, desirousof manias the Lecture Room
of the Institute a favorite resort of the lovers of Liters--
tura and Science.as well as the fashionable, halve shared
soexertions is proaviatar popular and talented;Lecturers,
.botb at home and abroad.

Inthe course of two weeksa list of the Lecterenswill
he published,aud *Reis Facts.

,
. lititir

JOON, S (X)S0.11 AVE'
_ WALILSCAOR*.

"I T.,.STEWART, Upholsterer and Paper Hanger,
.f tie. 49, Filth sirret, between Wood and Smithfield

din. Husk and Straw Ilan ra....ses always on hand All
orders executed with neatness mut despatch, on acemnum.

:11ine terms- sep2o-1Y
‘v ANTED

2000'8 ILp Sri Ore Fi nFI,,I„ Xh EillEseD bleb the
wgivet

JAMES DICKEY 4- Co Agts.
Mechanics Line corner ofLiterty and Wayn ireets.

Pit ishoreh. .;et '42.

CHEAPER TH N EVER!
SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OT

READY MADE CLOTHING
AT THE THREE Bl6' DOORS,

No. .151 -Libertyst., one door from the Jackson Foundry.

frHESuhscriber having prepared at Ins eAablistintetit
the largest and most varied stack of RE I,DY

SLADE CLOTHING ever offered in the LVe.iern coun-

try, would respectfully invite the public to give 11110 a

rati and eVlnliire his Goods and hear kis prices before
purehasint elsewhere. his stork consists in pall or
1300 (70;0g....ic......r0rd sizes and quality; 2060 pair Panta-

loons:. um vrst,; 'MI a large ac.ortniert of Shirts.
Drawers, •rava ts, Stocks, Gloves, Supenders, and every

other article of winter Clothin,l.•

Ills Cloths were all selected by itimselfin the Eastern
Markets, and purchased at the very lowest cash prices,

and consequently he can afford to dive his customers

SETTER BARGAINS than they can zet at any other
Louse in the cite. fielievinz in the principle of"Protect.

im2 Home I ndlistry" he has therefo e had all his art ides
manufactured IN Itiii•to.urzh workmen. and lie ;ms no

hesitation in c.•iinti that they will re found in every res

Pr'cl superior to the Eastern tnamifactured articles that
are Mforeit for sale in the slop shops that have recently

Snchcred amnri. n,.
soIn these tittle- when Jfnvse Industry is arruP)ing

larze a Fil:lre of pitlitic attention, as it always should. the
proprietor oft he —Three Rif Doors' takes peculiar pride

a -are in a •suring the rattzens of rilishurgh that
G.mde art. aft maleffacq.re-a under his own eve, try the

mechanics of hie ow', town. fie does not, like sonic of
his rivals in made. have his rlai hes made up in a distant
vii y, in another Slate, nor doesite advertise his Stork in

pritiled three or four hudd red miles from here. tie
:lone on the princip'e that the mechanics ofPiltshurr.li
ran do work as well as any others, arid lie does not do.
si•e to Iramm,er from their po'here to support distant

workmen; whi'e he asks them to sentient him. he does

not wish o immiVeriiill I Item try a drain to support far
off mammoth workshops.

The suleseriher would take this nera=ttrin to return
th-,iks to his friends and customer= for the unpreceden
red moron:late extended to his e=talitishmeel. and to re.

neat his invitation to all those who wi=h to purchase
eloillior. ofeve' s dr,,rrici inn, made in rte latest ra.tlioll
,•nl cull ri, the most sef-0,11111,1111,,t, term.. to rail at

%,:n 151 Leterii, 51r1,`,. 3011 N /11VI.OS EV.
--;traserve Me -al I'l lie mWe p:ry aunt.

0,-. 77_1r

PILMINGTOr4iS
% ,'"1 r: En nd %A. '11,11.,i, :led retail

I SP:;v RIX t one tar Le!okv

g-irrrslit:flGH ("111'11, NTI NG a \ft fi r.Fl',ll ENC
gg TA 41: • 1/4 ogin•ira',l',lli.iral_al:l MI6

,
,rill 1.9 1104:11 evrt% day. F-3.1144111 S.

7 lork. a ‘1..1.+11 9. r . in the EN-
Flkiiitio2.corner lit Clair it rI.11:11 Exchao2e
here poncittal at 4•11fla lire %V iH 1114

•

I.ul 11,7 1:4 yat 51,11 111.11, 111.4. 1/0 I 111 Mll,

fo.V 01." PRRTNERSITIP.—The Tetrt.
.Z.J9 ii.Viii, formerly exkl jo^_ under the wino" of Gay,

1/.1,0"•It wry: ,li.,:zalved 1,1 of Ortotwr !ant itythe
al of TlK.o.as Seott frn,, firtn.

CII AS. S. f; %Y.
DILWORTH.

T:10S. isCOTI'.

The ,nnnufarturinl of 5.1.11. Fran and Plat.
board,' and cooiractina for Build inks, will be ,entinii.

ed ag usual I.y the cubsz,riher, under lb^ km of Cay
Diiworil, who arc ample Prepared 10 attend to all order,
in 'mil' lice nu I!,e inosi tern,. and by renewed
at'entirn beFinetis, hope io merit a continuance ofpub

hc pat ro^::g, Cli AS.S CAT,
DILWORTII jr.

N. R.—The hocinr,is of Gay. Dilworth k Co. will be
4eltied hp :17 the old stand by GAY k

new 14—fi' corner or Plum Alley and Grant

BRoWNSVILLE JUNIATA MON WORKS.--En
wad Butanes. Manufacturer of Iron and Naits

warchonap, N0.35. I.Yoosi st.. Putst,urglt. scn 10-1 Y

LOTS FOR SALE.—Four Lots in 31anclie-ter. noe
and a fourth Acres of Laid on Holmes' Hill. Lots

nns. 41 42.52. 53.54.131, 182 and 184, in Crok'a plan

of Lot, on !Iolou!% iii;l Also, Lots nos 26 and 27, in

Cools'a plan of Lots on High =tree, near the or,v Court

Ilou.e Fur terms apply to Z W. REMINGTON.
set, 10

~~°

pr"p•+r
etabie I

the Terth. Gum; r•.r

FOR SALE OX ACCOALMOORTING TER.MS.—
3') Reams of Writing triter Wrapping paper, 500

Cult'. yellow and purple Carpet chain. 10 dozen lied
cords, lari •.; lines and swine; 250 Rot t 1.. s Rine. mack and
Red lnt; 50 R,lxes table salt; 100 g.rosa cheap suspender
button-a; 90 boxes and pounds of ,issorted laws; 4000Otis-
tan, Temperance, Frank:in, pittFbur2n, Western Patxiol

and German Almanarks for 1343: 25,000 good segais: 75
doz. good trod pencils, 25 doz. icix. a wafers; a lull as.

sortment of window and sash of assorted sizes and
a variety ofF.easonalde ennds for sale for rash—all kinds
of country produce arid Pinsbnrgh Ittanufarthrest to wit
ronst7.ri'rs. 'ISAAC I!ARRIS,

WANTED /laces for several Ilechanics,Coach
men,lHostlers, Laborers, Clerk:4 on steam boats or

for Houses. Also for several House keepers . Cooks and
girls for all work—for several nurses and small girls —for
several seamstresses—also for several Collectors and a.

2CIIIS to travel over the Country, 4-c. Wanted fora
flourishing neighboring town and Female school, t re-
spectable female leacher, of good character and acquire-
ments—also a goOd female teacher fur a respectable fa rs.i.

I y.-431 kinds of Agencies at tented to at HARRIS'
nov 16 General ‘r.en,y nfficr.

US. MAIL LT NE ofSpiendid Passenger Steam raek
. els from CIwin oati to Si. Louis

The new, tmleniiiii.friglrunning, ec light draught dram
Packets West Wind and Neap-iced. will run ns regular
Packets, from Cincinnati t o Imnis. Will leave tin-
cinnali and St. Louis every ‘Velinesilay morning, at 10
o'clock.

PaSAPOV:Prc froin fbP easl and West may rr.:y p pop

heir F•tairliuz punctually as advrri rep 10
0.1! RFT rr.lllVO.lllll. -derCoarer and Commis.

sieni _Merchant, Kr.. will an end
sale of flea! E-tale, Ircoeerie:, rural are, kc•

11,41,1!ar5a..,, evp y Ti, rsilay. and Fri
(ivy trioriiin,:is, at 10 oVock, A. M. Cash advnnres made
on cnrsQiznme,•is 10

CIIEAP. —LACE .t2X.D RIBBON STORE, .A"u 2 St.

C/air sree.
Laces a lid Ribbons,
Wide and narrow nets,
Lace and Muslin cal'ar ,'.

Infnt.' truck
Ladies. French Kid, Mohair.
Lisle Thread. and cotion Gloves.
Black Mohair nets Inc Veils—eery cheap
A large assort meet of En2lisli Si Fa ss Bonne F.

Also, a varivy ofSir., w plain and fancy Tuscan braid.
MILLINERY

oflhe lutes' fashion...lnn at exceeilittily low ra'es
These goods are now ff at prices to tuft the

Times.
Ladies Trr res.-pecifti:ly invited to rat] and purchase

R? T;nll'ti %i Asti—Jr Nev.
11 frmainc lilt ,r.-..ze.rly.—The r- rertie beauty or Ibe

Tett', o,eiri,,,lisortl;,lllP r.sid frequency Of their
lias ;€4l ,c) runny inven;:ang ror Iaelr ptes,rvation:

vet 111 W to pre sc.! yr Octu in a s:alen! health nu priAine
I...nniv, in the 1.•lepl period, of :si-frnte, was entirely

unlit tne di.:envery lne above invaluable
11 t-rNit! n pure I 1.,, r poze,'. VPZ.

• r ifor r.
odor It f.1,111r from removr:
of t,scip, rIT tire ;y, :.1111 Ihr e"stlicl. to

w1.i,•11 it r•tvl.:: .;.Pr,tl 301, frnm lIS,li

C,•cliuL, pro", rtir< p t u(,Neel nr.Sg

10 11. e 1-reatit. . .

A. an Scorbu'ir. the Onto: n'=,, liare in it= tratisi

ccrirtit • vry i< r.i4iirated f
11,ailis i,,11 and whieh offer. to the

jr I prar. ;nt•er es-Me-tire t I
their heal' htiii :fate. II • lin. iiPen examined and nerd

Fecerni of the I,e.t of titi= rily. who trove i.n

re,ol, ~,rni:in2 it ai an exceii ,i-t wri.l,for

A ...o ritt i c reeommendations to the 3V:ore are the fot

few in_:
Ravin_ tried Pr. "Thorn's Ton ft,rry Tooth ‘VlsO,"

rind !Jerome nrquaitOrd with the inzmdieots of Os cool:to

sBinn, 1 cheerfully any, I rons;der is one or the Fafe.“.
it is one of the mos.-, pleasant Tooth Vl'o-si CF now in

Pilt<latrgh fit ,.r. 15, ft-12 DAVID EIITST. Dem i-t.

lake plea...tire ut ,natinl, havinl made in, of-Thorn's
'rea Perry Tooth Wash." tt tit is tine of the I e-t den

t r Wires in use. Beim! in a ligaitl form. it cnintiines neat-
nc,.s with ronvenlenre. Willie it cleanses the enamel

and r moves the tartar from the leer h, its lwirn ire re!fl,
a fra;ranre peculiarly desirat le. J. P. TIFIRCTTS. M. D.

The untlersitteil have used .tTlin-n's Compound Tea
Perm; Tooth Wash." and have found it to beau catrenit

ly pleasant dentifrice, etterrisinc a tanst sn'ulary

mice ortr tltr Terlll and f;nrw- -; preserving those
pens:Ale meint.erc front prenialuredeny. pteventirie
aerainitialitin of Tartar, and purifiine. the ltrealli. nay
ins thumlhiy he,:rd its vion,F , we fate pleasure in re

commendins it to the puhlic-lirlieetng it to be the best ar-

ticleor the kind new in use
of RORERTSOX.
ROS'T II I-EEBL
C DARRAGH,

JAMES P JACK.
CHAS I? SCILLY,
WAY JITANDI.ESS

J MMOORE r .A.I). JAS S Cl7-IFT.
Il L RING WALT, L S .10,7M5.

Pre pared only Isy WILLI M THORN, Apothem- try

nod Chemist, No 53 Market street, Pittsburgh; for sale at

all the principal Ornejghsts',and Tuttle's _Mediral eency,
Fon I'lb street. SP11

- -

11011EASE 'S 110 A RHOUVD CANDE—Tr-rrtr haf
received thi, day from New York. a fresh supply o.

the above celebrated cure for rottet.s. Coldsand Con

sumptinn; and is ready to supply rtroomerat wholesale

or retail. ne his Medical Areffey, !hi Fourth st. and at

B rfores Federal el. A t!egheny City.
Aft and Com Merch, ! ',nue 12

BANN or rill-nu -Ron,/
Oct. 18,1842. If

AN e!ection for thirteen ftirertors of this Bank rot
the ensoittsr, year. will I.e he held at the Banking

don e on Monday the 21st day ofNovemher next.
JODN SNYDER,

net 21—te. Cashier

MERCHANTS AND 51A1CUFACTURER.,' BANE.
Pittsbureb, Oct. 20, ;XV.

TBmekholders of this Bank. are notified that an
1 Werth.n for thirteen directors to Fevre the ensuires

rear. will he herd at the Banking Blouse on Monday 2.tst
Nove!rtiber at 9 oeloc k -A. M.

ocl 21—ie. W. lt. ft 7ti CaMairr

THQRN'S TEA BERRY TO° rti.WAsu
LANc.tmac,Oct. 211.1342.

Dr; l'uonx.--lity Dear Sir: 1 cheerio:ly and
cordially einhincethe present favoran'e opportunity to re•
turn to von my warmest tn3nks of7.ratatude for your nn
equalled and unexceptionable invention of your very

justly celebrated Tea Berry Tooth-Wash,and I fed that
ant in duty bound towty that I have derived the great

eft and moat beneficial effect from its frequent aad mode.
ate use: and I can assureyou t hat I am exceedingly hap
py to have the pleasureof informing you.that shacetely
and speaking. Ican injusticerecommend its fre
quell' use to all that unfortunateportion of the human

race throughout the globe who are now undergoing the
matt: turncoatIna pain for the was, ofa medicine pwpa-
ration ofexactiy t he same natureof which YOUllligptepa-
red, and who have for ?pare been aofferiag from the in-
kirks's., destructive and persieions effects of wortblets
tooth powders .aad other worthies preparations. In
cooehmiouperwit mein say that. I !amused ymw Twitb-
Walkh bat for ashort period,. and yeti feel thoroughly
coarkumilltat,..ii Irtbe beat novv,krtown,r,itg,inestisui*
virtues in preserving the;teeth. (width kept iti.nrutd
and ,handsome condition, Is the greatest embelishmeot
that *doves We' lasailm stractare,) are notlo-be estO4d
its Odes 'mairellethii theristraierretintioilth
featioirisig guinittyarlisilltby 'andPitillitsfolitstilfinn,enul
glviatt the trnialset 14Fit'41#10,1!litt
artidierWmstw•initielrif;'

.4404*1101.reet*-Widh floc
Irciatz, . 3439gric

.
-„ _ .

WM. E. A TTSTIN, Aitornry at Law. Pittnhnryh.Pa
011ice in 4th strrm. onnnehe Burke's RllildinF,

WILLIAX E. A rots, Ecq., will !lye his attention to my
unfinished Im=ineF9, and I recommend him to the patron-
-27_, or my friends. WA LTER FOR WARD

.er, 10-1 v
15 TA/M. (,inct-essor to H. FtlTfoshey) Posit-
s' ionade flout Maker, Liberty M., -24 ilimr from

Vi Alley. The saliscriher rettnec l fully informs the
puta is that he has commenced the above husiness in the
=lion formerly occupied by Mr. Henry • M'Closkey.
sad that he is nr.w prepared to attend to all orders in his
linenfhtteinesswithdespatchandon t he most reasonable
terms. From liis Ion:: experience in the manufacture of
Pri=hionable Brims, he feels confident that all articles
from Ilk establishment will give sat isfact ion to his pa
Irons. A share ol medic patronage lit respect WIT solicit-
ed. serif()

RR F.Cfl Independent Transportation Live to

Philadelphia and Baltimore. For Transporting.
illeroVandite to and from Pittsburgh, via Tide Water
and Pennsytravia Canals.

CONDUCTS:C. STRICTLY ON SARRATII •ND TRNIPHR•NCt
rTLINICIT'LES

The st .tek of this Line consists of the firs' &ass Spring
Cars. Metat Roofs. and Sew Decked Tide-Water Boats.
con-mantled by soher and experienced Captains.

Merrhanr. by this Line are enabled to have their
C;oods !zhinped as cheap. and with as much seatch.as
liv any other Line. line Root leave daily from the
1...1 of Willow street Rail Road on the Delaware. in Tow
of a Sten n. Boat. which is kept esprm:ly for that par

,

The rronrietors wilt their st hole attention, and
invite W'ectern Merchants lo rive them a

can. as they will find it much to their tidy •ntame.
A!I _roods rnr.si nrgl Lleilmar. ¢ CO. roast

wi-.• or via Dela wnre :r nd R rilan Canal, will 11.. revely

etl at their warettotwr foot of Willow suer I Nail goad,

It i hide' •v't.re 20,11/5 ran he put directly from the

Ve,:el into the Goats without atitlitional hantilinit or ex.

ICTLT,TAJI HEILMAN 4- Co,
GOm Philad. to Flotidttrqbalg.

tt. t. P ‘TTERSON,r Proprie.lors.

From Prtlttlai..sl,nr2ll to Pittchurzh.
1 %NIES DICKEY k Co., Cana; rSasin, Liberty street

PittOntrch—.6'ffrytts
IftwAror dr Kiser—Wit:ow street wharf.) .

oa the Drletvare„at Philadelphia,
JOSEPR C. ELDVIt, Baltimore, Agent..

it. L. P.vrrEßsoi, Itolidaysburgb,
JE,se -Pirrt_rtsomr, Johnstown, 1
rf,r to merchants generally thron;hoti: the city.

ep 1.,-If.

DENNING'S FIRE PROOF IRON
CII ESTS.
PrrT'SBCRGII, OCT. 2'2, 1842.

3. DEN.A-ma—On Frioay, *health oflaA month, about
9 o'cfrck at ni2ht.the flaning.groovioaand Sash Man
nfaclory, owned by CaP, Dilworth 4- Co, with a large

1,;1111 11 V of dieFsed and undressed Intoher, was all coast.

ford by

The Iron Sate which I hen.ht of you some'time hack.
was in the most txposed situation dn,in. the tire. and
was entirely red hot —I am pleased to ii.form you it was
opened at OP HOPP-Of the fire.and all the hooks, raper..
el-c.cell;—ttdsis the heat recommendation I can Live of

he ul ility ofyour sates.
TflnMA. 5 SCOTT.

ESTERX UXIVRRSITY OF PENA'S YLVA-
SCLIOOL.—The Trubvers of the

%Vestern University of Penrsylvanin nnnnunre to the
public that they have estaldivhed a Law School in eon-
occl ion with the Uuivervity. in which will he inaght

international,and Constitutional Law in all
their t.tanches.

The- mode of instruction will he try retilretiomr, feelo re a
and occasional !ono( court... a: insimilar instil

The year will constFt of two torTs of four and a half
nnnifills

The fires teem will commence on the secend Monday
oh Nove,liber pelt.

The tuition fee k $331,50 per term payable In advacce.
LOWRIE. F. a member ofthe Pittelinevh

Ear, has been chosen Praeavor. The trusters take great

pleasure In announcing that they have been able tose I
cure the services ofone en welt qualified for the elation
by rrason orhis letol arquireinents, and particularly ofl
one en es•eemrd as a scholar and gentleman.

The an-erred recommendation will furnish satisfaction
to all his trialiflcatious as Professor.

The trmilera having been 'lnduced 10 instittne this
school from a view °film itivarteantagesattending 1
the studies oflaw. In the afire ofpractising isvr,e,..3and
a so the very oily ions ad.-a Mares which Piste! mesh "pm. 1

over renet other places in the West fni the eatatt-
Itsliment nIvurh an institution —Here's a most industri-
ous ponn'atinn. Theetudent wilt see around him exam
pies ofindustry and energy,and very few letuptatione to .1
indolence and idlenem. He may become acquainted
with hip:loess: in all its &tins. Oar CnOrtsare
nearly all limply roanit.and there it pvvhps no oaf,
in the West wherea greater variety of easesand priori
pins arise for diseassioa.

The Committeeare dedroiaettiatall persOtte er-shitil to

avail themselves ofthe advaatages ofthis sehool.sbonlif
do so immediately by eaniseg andkaving their names at
inn 'officeofWaler H. !Awry.' nFq..-i.a rein!' plied

or 11addressing him ter rier, that all '
dents ma, COIRUIPIIER. at the Operas: Of ltielPrAN'or at
early thereafter as pasOble. ' ,•

• 611*11, ' 17"431• 1?.- 1
Jossv.: TRIMLY; It`matinee

- _ •euvro a atmoir„ of
- • seine

We fate[, iitiOr oWri fnrer.:ilainr4tititit !'tiAte Owe:.
de:rwe_or rise matiffe; Elov:.iilbsotor
Lase twthe Waterts:Vhil.fo,f4t!'i'f.toil 'asi*Ait.44 .11s.a
geottertiii,ionfolat ftr fihrriveAtit iearatns and at Tl

tinthi`eltiv *AT 41t1. 144-4 I** liiices
to which bib*

'

-

,
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'Or FTD2RAL ERROR.
e n Pyramid is in

.11 i, t-huicits is banii•
''• ' i• el •cli me

Inre s 15 "tight t• 1
•ri is ci'llrelk: It
iic d •:n critic Pvra•,,,

the coon
intial and hollowz -,n d.ctrioes—Bay

F:r 170V.—_.l convention
".f Eiders or the Pre..br-'n ;], st Preghvt crianChurch

!a,' and will continue.:Lerzt,Nz, in ,pecial eonsulta-a New imou'be to the cause ofthis region. no 19.-4 L
• AND lEIIPERANCE LEC-,l6'otv. gahhath, afternoon, at
'• fl Riddle, D. D., will4 1 the Methodist Church.g Liberty and Hay .treats.41.4 t past G o'clock, a Tern<)111,t. synceSahhath.SehoolTeseh -I 'd by T M Galley, and it is es-eTgYuteawill armist, and follovi ,
. 11 wan- The Reona publicleaerallY are invited-no 19-4 i
NOT/CE—Rerearte? there wiltIt the South COIAMIOI2 E.
.at 3 o'clock' on -SabbathSabbath the.Rem Mrdoctrine of_ iittugtioAgicalloVio-,liethodiot chuich;"sited. Ron sar-4;

RoHERTIIitfa, mat
_ .

onlthe coraer.pf Parskandflantheeld a1,040
READE MlittlfigrOliqg

Arran:NET'zAor.—oinne in Beare Bailin;
*tonal, street, rittsbuiti Nev.s. 11141.

Cr.EOiAGE W. LAYMG. Attorney at Law, Office
Pip. 54 Fifth street. near the Theatre, Pittiourgb;

sep

WILLIAM ELDER. Attorney at Law; Office in

ftakewell's Bellitiners, nearly opposite the New
Court House. on Grant street. sep 30—y

E. A. W. PAT PERSON, Office oil Smithfieldstreet,

near Sixth. Imp 10

o.loo► R& MILPLASsE.44O hhds N. 0. Sugar,
1.7 ; 40 Was Plantation MoTass,

50 Sugar House do.
For sa'e by

J. G. ¢ A. GORDON.

00.Bagis w Coffee For sale by
I G• 4- A. GORDON'

a'ils No. 1 Salt. joss received. and[or

1.7 calf by LW. BUR BRIDGE sr co.,
oct 1= No7S, Second street.

0.111W.41 —25 Bales Oakum, on hand and for sale by
J. W. BURBRIT/C 4. CO..

No 75. St -md'atreet

-
-

-
- ,

FINZ:O4: d,44;at,iokrigibt wale
itto3ll4in loseTownship niullesfttant

CftyiiitilltistuaVt;canstaitillrll4
SO Oirhhtstere indlisitierferied,%'rkpoio-44V- ienti
ineadow„trspiof Orehates reacit'sitad-

CherryinLitu—Aiii tippet,ildcats areati*Oatei !Rae*
enittaiinat lemma weitn2r~,Calishited for Ila.'
Will 'es: Xitrivate DreeTtinti,-altaitie learn 411-*"tlifLtriiine-
hasermAti!, and etatittni, shed's &nil other out houses
able- far good &flints surrounded With
currant titshea. auto well of excellent water, With' a
pomp In it the:front door. 'in retalorrtolhellituslmreh'
and Allegheny market, there is no pface now offered for
sa'e with inoreindttrement to thmie 'wishing to purchase
near Pittsburgh, the terms will be made moderate, ,for
further partieutarsapply to the protirietor at hisClothing
store, Liberty street, corner of Virtin Arley. -

LAWRENCE 111TCEIELL.
N. B. If not a cid before 'Ole I.st of October next, it

will he divided into 10 and 20 sere lots Coknit
dos. 10

WALL PAPERS.
TFIE Suinc.ihers respectfully call the atterniou of

their friends and the pubficeenerally.fo their pre.
sent assdrtment of Paper liaseisgs. witieh_comoins a
large and extensive variety of patterns of the fisiktivine
dv-riptions, which upon inspection Pill be found to he
ofsuperior qualityand finish.
Uaglazed Wall Papers, ofal! desenpPons, fur pa,icring

rooms and entrice, 1-1 25 centi, per pieee.
Glazed Wall Papers, neat and handsome patterns, for
paperingrooms and entries. at S7y cents.

American WaU Paper, of their own manufacture, for
halls; Fresco and other styles for parlors and

If 1 ire,,,,ed 3 raze retptirion an elMTIVrininUP, lhe
WelPnit'S OM Wet, in.o the thine t wanted.

Ifpalpitation, heartache, flushed countenance.or other
dltrictattes, Indic:MA! :I' 41E51'110s:ince ofthe cirentalorY
and secretory systems, annoyed my patient at the 'turn

of life,' the Witson'sitilla 'greet. plat the thine. I wanted.
-Thus, without rest*.et.tolheliMP, dm!'wee fiii2ht

happen to wear at he time lilMlle had it undor treat
meat, parrientai indicarmns or -symptom! aris.ing, mere

rime-t promOtty and Most happily met by the
Witson's pills.

That an 'crest a norntMr ofdiseasq, and sometimenap-
parently opoozhe ones, in Which I* used these gfiltS,
should be clued more readily by them titan by any Other
remedy, may at first seem 5rrante and contradictory, hat
why it is an it as clear In my mind as that a erect many_
persons stiotild thir-ly from :_s many different
causes and yet all require that common and greatest of
all Itlessins, water to french their Ihirst.

to conetution, it is due the enntat ion of t`+, medicine
and the pn bite, to say decidedly and unrondil Inn:Illy. that
the 11 its nrr tirorOy combination I bnve ever
met with in my Inns rouse of practice, that rralls pos
eesresanything mu alive or specific for sick headache

'Yours 4 -c.. DR. MILD ADAMS
The Otose Fills des'vned partirolatly for the sick

the d.A pv.,sepsia, enmairrition of the Bowels &c.,
prepated be the proprietor Dr. it, A. Wilson, and for
sale, whntesaie and retail,at his dwelling in Fenn street.
below Mar' ore. Oct I

chaniberc.on fine satin glazed grounds.
Frentl A'all Papers. Dee-gratis* cad Fresco patter's. in

plain and rich rolors.grold sad silver paper.
Velvet aod /saltation Borders.
/..anriscaPe Papers, in setts. for papering hotels, h2115

and dining memo, at reduced prices.
Fire Board Prints, Statues. Oraaintners, ifs

indore. Blind Paper, plain and figured, of different co
lore. .

Western merchant?. and olhergare retpectfully invited
to call and examine their stock and prices, offwhich la3t
a liberal disronal will he, given for rash.

From king exaerieni!it in I het usines.3. they are tthle to
manufacture ivapers in a superior manner, and as they

are determined to keep up the character their papers
have uniformly sustained, they hope to continue to re-
ceive the encouragement hirhei loan liberally extended.

1101.171 SHIP $• BROWNE,
N049, !Market street. bet ween 341 and 4th

Pi Srpt. 19. IR42—thltvir

• .

„,... . " -„-,,-,, ~,,,,- . ,- ,-: - , uterirriet . hi.or . ~ „oar, ~., , .. ATS-49,.4,-11L-Datmahalti"!hitstitteMlMWtt-id-litittZlittittkiiil4l,- - --- -.
ILL' the-Pidikt tkat tiblititeta-MI ' ' --1Millibettatee - Iretieteetilrattlitact, .-..— marl that-they btatrame . ' -

••
•lingeiributtiot ' - -

Mmaltaaheemfotz vii• t0v3940640 a-:S•sirw-- "I. -'l. ' 1111eIr431°"*I48 Phetti Went. litarirma-ad .''' • , - 'Otialt Wit4• Thamtperteadkallitatkintparthdef artist tilh.atttle 100.4-,.°°- 'llollittoilt of /1104.27- 11•111dain;-- 2:' •filittmtioty hairingtrina totem,Ante til3o,sistinehhedtelitt 11-"°01,..40 digitise atm the aheavw, - ' ,-- -

De.' RA. Wihne, in theltraetke of matteime. (trt petit a Faraltalieir "machetteropit,4, the 'arra Insieivai.no .' '
period- of aye-years.)- erialdat me to judge fully el the - -SY- &11. Dii.. Nevada, alit• - - -. -have had exierialm ,e unkithsai YorPt4l4lloa`mediatorhis pills. - . . -

' •Borenoventertorn effieheland yet tar "are. Ad d ettatim 041tWisitinenta is thetlithc•-..„, bre 4, ..,........___„_.,.._.--
-

these' 4119.1hat for Ihe tato dire yentato My liraiiiie fin 120#Petbrirowe Ilweerlitie. di;.... '''. '"'"'"'"o'oOP -
rates liithilitklthe care ofchronie dlseatt,or whatever raw.. anti thaw Mel embior lot the verylogMti1...„ 41,‘ ,. -

„ -_ .i, ----,
of females in purtirnine, I trave thirst motwot thl•in than i "Ina ! IC N.rntA Wilt be elreeeAttlee IWO, r-6-71"''1.1.1b

'''"ie OA*all orher medieinee. - '-- - _ , '
- ---

;;PUFF-11 0RnFlir•-.. BEAR PEINS.ANbtr-Lite 'every ether 'medicine, this itthist =fall In latent j,
stance., bet ill my hands there hail Imes teas-nizta' ',poi. i 3 1:i477 're- iv'a "M, Seg".6l"hie itaim.itut"'':- 1-....-
ment a nd.more satisfaction in ,r'e adminio mina of-tht, , I"' i•I (Al'"tin. "ern E'llrit ;.'9.• I 103:
one rowed, than of ail others:lto ;bad*Meta stiftwaia:cr •, S .-c-I'' I.tI"r bell C°4 Skin& • ,--- ' '

, oho a:o_ I and 2. Muskrat Faint ' "..' -c -=' --
•quite astonishing mom. - 11i . .._

.
-

.
innyfiftieth ierinired a safe anerient tomileifie Mtiwr 1 A. 1.)1 rrCH'Prithd aeereoll Sititut..

All which areotreemlat redeced ees to=A or aw-hefo-e or after parturition, the Wilson*. m I,- were jos, proved reurs. Apply tothe thlog-i Wanted.
'lf* 4trlkpilitfeacid er.mditlonor the eromneh. ennihined . A. REF:LEN. at the A mericart FarCl.AjltnOW 'q"

with cosiivenf-ss or inaetivh yr Cif the livei eonstit Med the °et 12 3m • Cotner ofFrom ant,lool
ati,2:4,r my nattent the pilts wire just the. thing 1
wanted. PREMIUM CASSIMERBO, •

A , Ferkeavelde geld Qeseters, 251 Liloll Srell 110::,a 'E have ju=t reeeived 'twenty' dlOttnif vaiie464l.l"

it.
IV fari.-T Aaahle milled Casaiatema, dark
heave wed flue from the mannfaetayies

..orStieie
Faream. Logren. Masa- and Wetherell 4. Dim:,
aid. The asnnufaetarefsof ',hese jetpadcooollthhOtA-11.*:nail*: 8 Ild Ihe Pillarlap eeztifiratz,al-the lateoithibilltptbefore the Franklintalaitute, Philitdelpia: .;

"To Weillerford Rrother. Bahian:wt. for Nik 461114
double milled fame Cassimeres.ta which Iltejedgmanalmikeommialiv in tom pieces. as pcomessing lbeedaysie.proper
highly valued In French roods of Ibis deserighlia.
(Nettificate of honorable mention."—.Allatiesai Jigrims• - • -

We would invite gentlemen wanting to purciove PI GO
to call and examine. A handsome at always! ,Wareast
tcd ALGEO 4, MOILUIRE4-

Nov 11 '42

KsetfliNGE BANS Or PT+TSPInt
Oct. 20, I ,

Tfir Siorkhnldem of thin rank are notifiedilei*Shis
annual election forthirteen elreetors to I:enrollee eat,

=nine year. will he held at the Banking Houseon PA
ctrent on Monday 21xt Nov. next, from ills iiOurrrhill
A. M. to 3 o'clock P. M. of that day. .

21—te. TIIO.IIAS N. HOWE, Cashier-.
CLOTHING, &c. FOR THE NAvwpost

NAVY DIIPA RTIIENT.
Bureau of Proviciarzt and Chaim.

Octriber 518th,1843
SEALEI) PROPOSALS.endowed Proposal* for Jrik

re Clothing, will be received at this office eivelif*
o'clock P. M. ofti .I..flth day of November nest. Ihe 1%1'4
nisliing and delivering, (on recvivioa forty five iilaglr
ire,) ac each or either ofthe Nay, Yards. Charlegliolni;

6lns..saclitnalis., Brooklyn, New York. and Gosport
sjnia. such quantilies ninny or all Me following mimed,
articles ofNavy Cinthinsas mar be orders I dating OW
year 1843. Commandantsof the said Navy Tapia,
resped ivrty, viz:

Blue cloth P. Jackets and ether elothingi.stig
W, &en Stocking',
Woolen Soclm
Thick, sewrd Lea'her Shoes,
Sewed Letaher Pumps,
Woolen Blunkel.4.
All the woolen roods are to he made from material, ni

American niannfarture. in the articles ore to be
equal to the samples. which may he depositmi in 11..e
vy Yards at Ras-inn. Nrw York. Philttine!plata. iVs 144

Norroik, Baltimore Naval Station. andat tbl%
_All the aforesaid articles most he at:eject to Poch 'll4

=pert ion and Urvry as Ihe Chit( ofthe Burette of
'MIS and Cloth in! may direct or authorize; and no i'artiostr'
ofthe said articles will he received that' is ant•carp-1404
to the sample.; or raitterns, both in material nod work.
ma nsh ip, and which does not conform i-• another reinvent.
to the stipulations and previsions of the contract ll*
made.

The ehe hie: is divided into two riamen.viy,: mmesl44
hoye—nnd the offers MUM diotinettivb the prieelhe
CiAFP. end most be catcolated to rover every expetTe
tending the fulfilment ofthe contracts, inending Urn,
es;mary metal and naval toHtnha

The whole numt he deivered to the risk sad eipPeAtelt,
the ton, rartors in inn& int. and dirv.paelk,
in! hocep nr h....2016.3(15, and in comd shiPl4"e tWdet.. ,21.1010k4ree to the United SinLes. ncri IPie int ire .14011111114'
lion of the respective Commandantsof thesaid cards
delivery.. . ~--....,,_,:•ii., ,,,..175. •

Separate ornprionIs magi he made---ifealMitZ,4N,lft
Shoes and Pomp.; second, for aft the . 111:telOtt0i. .
Seeks; third, f ora!! the Mani:els:midfeitter.4t*:

-

otherartielva,ev distinct untrue, Wilt
chts.—emi those whoare entered in Ihe Maktfilkaill;o4:
Stockinse Sticks, Shoes-Pampa. and Blanket,. if iiitiffd-
pon.ihle cianifinT, will have a preference, lithely Wile
wilt admit of lt.

I ctse of failure on the part ofthe rontrortote to
n Is and deliver the Prye!al articles which may be order,
dered from Ihero, in proper tjme strd -V.-peeper quail,,
the affiret ~r neente of the Navy:, eittoll4o ant!iorezed-
purrbase what may to reoniredlo supply theitelleleneirs.
and any 'Tref. (mct over the pricrx nyripti- to be paid(
hy ahe east tart. shall Ix rhareed to and paid by' the rej
pertire contractor.

Bonds in one third theratio:Wed:mon& 011ieTro.:001-7
iveeontracte will he required. with two apprravii, onalee
glee. and ten per centrist-0 in addition, wilt bellehellgfail"
the a tor, ot of earth delivery made as collateral aeoulidr'
for the fulliffl' norformanee of the reaseetfre nonlreetgli-,
which will on no account he paid amiltkeetratranta
complied with in all ie.-wets, and he tabs (010440114.-
the useand benefit ofthe United States. ha tha rreakitAbe-,

iloreg to complete 11 e deliveries in ennfOridtry.nearAl* 3
orders that war be made. After making: ikt.41141101.0111,
of ien per century, payment of the hatarteawitt.kau
to the United Slates within thirty days Adler thalialls
elothine shall bave been inspected, approved and reethe• '

ed. and hilts for the online duty anlhentleaimi •bviStOttlis
ewes ofiameet ton and marVey. by then nestelPiedariVlOOlas •
Pective Navy Storekeeper• at said Navy Tyltalis
the spree:y:o ofthe respertire CommaedaaOtelafaattli yank
of delivery. shall he prePch* go thctlgak'jAf elt.,:lbt_-
vel.em payment I. to he made.•

The Dena rt inent rezeryes the rleht te rejeal
from net cons who have heretofore failed to Alta
rnotrarts. _ _

Pergon.&retie!!!t o snrply Pith et or the "Writ
wilt he phased to tlesizomte ttur plaee or plaers' it
they tray desire paymentg to be Tn.& :,112a. 1.

UNPRECEDENTED SALE OF LOTS. -

Tli E sulneriber offers for rale, at unnsuathe tow firlcen
and upon aerometer/41211nd ',rinse, One liznittrdand.

refty ren Banding Lots, situated am the Fourth intuet,::
Road, Delp, nine land owned by the heirs of C.'lia„ert dt

eas, re, and betsreen said road and Bluff street. ereit, th
bank ofthe 14011011 V beta—the ourrnhers and ?mete 1. 11,4
rations ofraid Lots can be seen.by reference to the yedlne.
reeorded on the 18'Ie Nov. IR4I. in the Becordees alms
of Allegber y county in Fired Bonk, Vol. 63 and -hot
page, or riptlll application Iti the sub-eviler

The attention of persons desirous Of Improvils
ha vim! money to invert is earnestly xi:dialed. its ibiitsol,
Molly equally sevantarecins lc t arely presented, tand Aft
golageriher isdetermined to sell.

The T.ols will he ;old aerortiing In the recorded plae—.
and uneseeptionable(litre will be given.

AnMYIO
Nov 10-41

DAVID GREER'. •

?enn L. near Canal 11,:ar,•

APSOLUTE HEAL ALL
10000 TRD I .4.4LL zr2ns dAr 2,1 16.17:Are jecsfp. ;ll_r jrex 4:
TRACTOR inestimable, It notonly curesquicer.ittitit
gives no addit cans[ pato. nnr leaves a scar. Fiveltren*,,
tively remitted harmless_ (Sill haslmen offeseiioike!
months in anyperson returning an empty box. and 0,144..;;
that all aznity on annitittne is not extracted in iiktif:gliSqi.
nles,,vet not one from 1 liou,andf oftrialssinye
et the boons.) Parents anxious to gunsdvallentid**#ll,..,
ininries. and save time, fortune and liietap4 plta#Vit h.,
their offiprins from I-eing diskureti Ey imems...itgfrotly:
small pot pustules, (it prommileg enviabili..petictt4llZl

• replace the rellutary organs destanyed.) outdo so
mini.:L"ls inintitztAe calve. Mao► dtheilY burnt r
inthe city ran be seen, and oneentire fleohlwatiorrtiour,
woanded three distinct flays* the mate !pot. w:_allkballi74
'Jai% yet in no .caseeon he traced the least eilintrltaWef.
mirk! Forallkinds of hurls itsralVd. nestiallinaeffistiim,
also importantirven sore eyes. all inflating/0Uinglk
hen breasts world be unknown. -The tone atut nariers:.;il
for chairing the Ala Aridaliks,tailvOble clitfeket i
1194 it intiopensabie. .oite'ring only willahressee •

theserreretmititiMaill goldisv,•-A4lO,
OM.belldll•nt'adltrwtaaprtothsatftreriii wpLr .
',illthauthely:diakailed•!lititteritn.cam. never -
proadiAtitltsualsireilhy ti,tlhalltitefillOte , -

• fat isinalOrunr
fleithintatieieukselat

CiMaireitIt,elbrakek*llllW .
lirAttliakiao9ol4iilillire0141111F;
%view --A=7


